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Johnson H, Banpton,
Interrlewer*

12, 1957*

Interview with Slain Koine* (Chidcasaw Freedwm)
Aatlers, Oklahoma.

Born S«ptfnb«r 10, 1888.
Fethtr-Harjry Holman.
Stother-Jaas Holmen

Z wa» bora on the 16th dey of Sopt«mbor 1888, at

Bluff, Oklahona. I t was then Bluff, Choctav Nation,

Indian Territory*

My father9* name was Barry Eolman and my motherle

nflci* Jane Holaan, % father «a* reared at Doaks^ille,

and my mother wag reared.In Texs«f My grandfather's

oaae wae Beary Sblaan, and cor grandioother's xuû e was

Louisa HOIBRQ. They were elavee owned by a wan named

but I don't know hie f i r s t name* Thia man

owned several flares at that time9 and after the war

when they were freed they took their master's name

end called themaelyes Folsom* tiy father took hia

ftepfather*e asoe, so we are known as Holaans*
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I donU know much about bow they lived at thtt

time, bat I think that they had plenty to eat, for

they were alavea at that tine? Thl» man falsest traa

a Chlokaeaw Indian, to after She Dawea Couani«»ioa«r»

cane down to enroll us we were enrolled aa Chiekaaaw

Treedastzu 3ftia was because the toon Who owned them

e Ohieskaeaw* We got forty acres of land in the Ohootew

&&tio&, but we did not go to Chickaaow liatiou to f i le

on our land for we had been nvmtL in this country, no

we juat filed our lend and lived here*

The family then moved to i&at war known as Blufft

where X wae born and reared* A great mn? freedsan

noted there from Old Boakaville and lived at Bluff,

Shie village waa on the Bed Riv2x#

I don*t know how my people lived after they were

freed .but X have been told that they stayed with their

one time master for a few years and ?x?rked on the farm

for him* Be paid them for their wo^and

pretty well* They finally had to get cat and ruetle

for the»s«lve« «o they opened up a farm, a asall o£f»

and raised their earn* and baena and potatoes, and such.
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When X was born at Bfcuff they bed a small fena

of about f ire acres which wa» about a l l they bad in

cultiTfttion, for they did not need naich of a farm*

At that t ins the Indians did not have anything but

farms, and of course the freedman were

reared among them, so they diduU work l ike they

should bat just raised enough corn to make their

bread, which was about e l l thty needed*

* The country was fu l l of wild game such as deer,

turkeys, and plenty of i iah on the crocks* we did

not have to work hard to l ive at that tiiaaj we would

get out into the woods and k i l l a 4&a? cvA turkey any

time we wanted to und there ^were lots of prairie chickens

on tbe pvelries* In fact there waa plenty to eat every*

where» We had to go over to the Texas side to get our

com groundt and to get our cotton fdimed, that Is vhrt

l i t t l e cotton we made. We did r-ot xtsiits niuch cotter in

those deys, for we could not take care or -ha crops*

We had a few head of catt le , hogs, and ecus ponies

which were wild* They were not molested by any one,

they just ran out in the woods every sprl&g* We did
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have lot's of fun &niud&6 iiiem, and It would take us .

•bout two or three day* to get them In the pea# The

oorrti was out In the wood* for i t was impossible to

get them to the house to pat tbesa In e p*n»

X am & Chickataw Fre«do)aii# I have livtd &mong

th» Oboctew Indians a l l of my l i f t , I havo worked for

tntn and havt tradod with th«m)they arc jtuit as ho&cst

as any ptopls con \m4 Tb»y are d«p«nd«hi« and I never

had an nmay among tbtn and n»ver had any trouble with

tbta in a l l my U f a , I think that they era the bast

ptopl* anyvhart* X fi led ray lend here aud X don* t i^ilnk

tfcat X will 11T« anywhere else bat in thiu country, notr

Oklahona. •

X have forgotten many inst&nooe/ tfc&t have happened

in my l i f e ana what X have heard the older people t&lk

about. If X had had an education X &i£ht have

things that would have been interesting, I have no

education at all, no I can't tell much, of

has happened*


